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RURAL DELIVERY.

Enormous Appropriations to Extend

System Probable.

The rural free delivery service will re
quire from the next congress a larger

--Beckers

Announce that their Imported Pat- -

appropriation man nas ever Deiore Deen
allowed for it. It is expected that tbe
amount will be in tbe neighborhood of
$20,000,000. Last session $12,500,000
vi as allowed, of which $,UU0,UOO was
for maintenance and the remainder for

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
new service. Hats and choice selecitons ofternUnder the authorization of conerefs
there have been established since July

111 AVeBetablePreparationforAs- - 1,3,900 Dew ronUs, and there are 2.100
that have been agreed on and are yet to
be put in operation this year. It is ex1 Bears the A 1

'
slmitating thcToodandBegula-tiii- g

the StoDiachs and.Bowels of pected that by the end ol the present
flical year there will be in all 21,000

Millinery Goods and ' Novelties . are

now on display.

214 Third Street, Cr. Silun

DRAUGHT
STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry hare s

which are not bowel and
liver irregularities. Black-Drauff- ht

Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition:
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-

sional dose of
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a

half-poun- d air-tig- can
ef this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draug- Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can te the manufacturers, The
Chattaaoojsa Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Signature f
Promotes Digestion,Cheeiful-nes- s

andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
:t
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routes in operntion, the estimate is
made that it will take $12,500,000 to
operate tbe rontes that will be in exist
ence t the end of the year, and $9,000-00- 0

more will be asked to establish ad-

ditional routes.
It is not unlikely that congress will

appropriate a deficiency allowance
amounting to $700,000 or $800 OOOto pro-
vide for new routes that are put on this
year This was the wav the rapid es-

tablishment of new rootes last year was
provided for last session, congress Sp
piopriating for the purpose $500,000.

Notwithstanding the embarraeHment
of the pending post office investigation
to the rural service, there is no disposi-
tion among influential post office depart-
ment officials or among members of con-

gress to allow the system from
what has occurred in tbe administration

HoUiei's.

Who would keeothetr children In itonil h8Uh, I THE COBWEB I
Bhould watrh for the flret symptom ot w trnn,
and remote, tnem witn wnue s OJream veriui
fue. It is the cbi.'drens' beat tonic. It geU dis
gestion at work so that their iood does them
good, and th?y trow up healthy aud strong. 2oo
at (.'barman & Co.

jtlxJmnm
JicJttU, SJ -
Jipfx niunt --

iti Carbmtttt Jti
ffimSuJ --

ClnrUud Soyar

h Oregon City's Leading Wine House

h All the leading brands of Cal-

if fornia Wines kept in stock.Use 3Come and see us.an v.ira net-fee- t Remedv for Constipa- - Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right. E.

rion. Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea, ill : IK
if tbe large appropriations that haveFor Over been so willingly furnished. Washing-
ton Cor. New York Times.

Worms .Convulsions.revensn-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEE

Tac Simile Signature of

RaCHBLU, Ga., Jan. 30, 1902.

Blaok-Draog- Stsek aad Poultry
Uedioin U Mia teat I ever tried.. Our
took was iMkiBf ka wh jn s.nt

ma aha aaedieiae aa mew tkey are
gettiag a in: TUay ara laeking M

per aaat. better.
8. P. BEOOKINQTOK. .

AURORA MANSE CONSECRATED.Thirty Years WAttention1NEW YORK. i si

Church Built Foty Years Ago Sacred 32JUaM

to Memory of Dr. Kell.

DOUBT CANNOT EXIST.
Rev. AuguBt Krause, pastor of the St. The only First-Clas- s Secon-

d-hand .dealer in
I iexact cower wrapper

L'.M. --uMlJIIIIiW
TM, ciHTU COMMHY. NSW TO CITT.

Paul German Luthern church, East
theInvestigation Will Only Strengthenfwelfth and Clinton streets, went to

RPfj IP. oof we Give in Oregon City .Aurora last week to assist in the formal
dedication of tbe eight-roo- m manse that Furnitureo

wHow can doubt exist in the face of
has been completed by the Gerrm.n
Lutherans of that place.. Af'er tils' dedi-
cation, in the presence of a large assem Buch evidence? Read here the endorse'

MATRIMONIAL, WOES. mnnt of a representative citizen. I STOVES and UTENSILSOGLE MOUNTAIN MINING
COMPANY. James PeterBon, employed by j. t

blage, a i festival was held. All
the services were welt attended. The
German Lutherans of Aurora now have Havelv of the O. R. & N. R. R. Co , at

Mrs. Saum Makes Serious Charges
Prrtland. ana living at wooastocK.says
'In mv ODinion. it any suttercr iromAgainst Her Better Half.

a new parsonage and a new church build-
ing as well, the latter erected two years
ago. while Rev. Mr. Mack wis pastor.

Incorporated With a Million
Dollar Capital Stoc'e. backache fails to find relief in Doan's

Kidney Pills, there is no relief for himThere is a naio oi historic rom nee
on earth. However, I don't believe anyaround the old German Lutheran i h itchMelvinaSaum is the plainiffina sensa
cae exists which Doau's Kidney Pillstional divorce suit which was filed Bat that Btauda in Aurora today, caieiulty

closed for the past 28 years since the will not help. I had severe backacheurdav. She alleges tl.at she was married

W

W

t
wand weakness of the kidneys for yearsdeath of Dr. Keil. the founder of theto her husband, James Saum, about

three months ago in Portland and that Mv back ached at times bo that I C iuld

The Ogle Mountain Mining Company
has been incorporated with a capitul
stock of a million shares, the par value
of which is a dollar a share. The arti-
cles oi Incorporation wee filed with the
clerk of Clackamas county and the sec-

retary of the State simultaneously last

German community a' Aurora 40 years
hardly gel up from a congh and the kidne immediately beaau a system of cruel ago. In this church the community was

wont to guther lor worship irom itsand in liu man tieatment. he says that ney secretions presented a very unnatur-
al appearance, and deposited a heavy
aedimentif allowed to stand long enough.he forced her to pei form labor far be foundation, hut on the 'leath of Dr. Keil

the church doors were closed to all pub
Lai IS fifMonday afteinoon. The incorporators

aie P. A. Faiiclough, J. B. Fairclough,
George W. Grace, , T. Kepkey and J.

lic worfhio. as its i recincts were held
yond her strength, and when on account
of her weakness, she was able to do so,
he had eeiieo her and shaken her violent

I spent lots of money when living in
the east in trying to get something to
effect a cure I came out here to Port

sacred to the memory of Dr. Keil Since
the dissolution of the community rela'ly. He was her with the storyV. Harlees.

According to the articles of incorpora land twelve years ago thinking tbetions, the building has been carefullythat before his marriage to her he had
change of climate might benefit me but

It is worth your time to come and examine the stock.

You will find a full line of new and Second-Han- d Furniture
Stoves, Crockery, Hardware, Etc.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.
tlon the lompany proposes to operate keot in bis employ a bad soman andde looked after and repaired when nece

sarv. but haa never been opened sinceprincipally in Clackamas and Marion the trouble still clung to me. 1 paid one
doctor in the town $75 for nudiciueB,

dared that hi present wile whs dirtier
and more dishonorable than she His 1877. When the German Lutherans de'counties. They are authorised to pur.
conduct was in every way that of Wbut I might just as well have taken so

much water so far as any benefit was
cided to reopen in Aurora, they built an
entirely new church, leaving the old

chase, bnnii, Jeuae, own, cell and ciiepuae
of sold, silver, copper, lead and other beast, declares that she was forced

Ia ' TOIPOLAHi i door north Commercial Bankconcerned. I used five bottles ol a well- -metals, and to deal in mines and min building to stand silent and unoccupiedto llee to her dauubter's home for pro.
iug rights and any interests therein In ttction. According to his own stury, she known remedy manuiuc ured in the east

and received only temporary relief. Ithe slate ol Oregon and in Clackamas savs. Hauin owns a farm in Clackamas
to the memory of Dr. Keil. Oregonian

The Florodora Dancing Party. vwwvfrbbbbb wwwbw$w$ww w&w
county, also a sawm. II and that all bisand Marion counties.

The company already holds a number
finally saw Doan's Kidney P'Us a vertis
ed and one dav I bought a box and had.
used only a few doses when 1 knew they

nronerty is worth in the neighborhood
of valuable mineral claims iu the Ogle of $10,000. He has an income of $2,000 Brunswick House and RestaurantOn Friday evening one of the most had gone to the root ol the trouDs imountain district and it I for the pur a vear above the running expenses of

delwbtfui dancing p uties of the seanon continued their use until I had usedhe farm a id mill. .She says that shepose of developing these claims that they
have incorporated Already men and was given by the Florodora Dancinghas no money aim bad to borrow funds

Newly Furnished Room3,Club at the armory There were aboutsupplies are being sent into tLe nioun to bring Buit for the divorce and asks
60 Dreseut. The excellent mu-i- c wastains to work in the mines for the new that the court compel Saum to pay into
furnished by Turnev.s orchestra. Th Meals at All Hours Open Day and fligntcompany and instead of work being the court 100 tor these expenses, one
dancing club gave a series of successful

three boxes andean say cheerfullo that
they did more for me than all the
medicines put together."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. i. Hunt-
ley's drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c

Foster-.Milbnr- n Co.

further asks that she be granted an ab
parties last winter, ami it is tne wrensolute decree of divorce and her part of

the estate. ion of its members to give the same the
coming winter.

Hops thanyiny Hands. Remember tbe name D )an's and take
. "It Goes Right to the Spot"

no other. '

When naln or Irritation extsti on Hny part, of
ha budt. iheituDllciUlou of Uallard'a Snow Lint. OA9TOTIIA.maul will give piompt reltuf. ' It g ies rig ii to
the spot," "aid n old man who wiK;ruhDnin it in
t,i,.,iliii rheumatlam. 11. Suiuh. l'nilir
Smith House. Tunahii, Texas, writes: 'I Imve

umi Ballnrd Snow Liniment in uiy lamuy lur
nereral vearn. and hate fuurni it to he a Hue

Prices Reasonable.

.Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant in th: City...
Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Ore.

Elk Horn Livery Feed : Sale Stable

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Finei5Rig3toLet at RsasonablePriws
D.' R. DIMICL Mituger, TUXX:,

OEO-OIs- r OITIT, OREGOIT

Btopptd tlil winter as was at Brat
deemed advisable, it will be pushed right
along. Of course it will be impossible
lor the company to do anything more
than tunnel into the earth this winter
as the roads Kill soon be almost impans.
able on the mountain end and to get a
stamp mill in would be inexpedient.

The main thing to do will be to get all
the ore out possible this whiter and next
spring to put a stamp mill in and sepa-
rate the gold f mil the ore.

George Ogle and Tom Kairclough, who
have been working in the mines all sum.
mtr lor the fairclough Pros., have
come out aui Ogle was in Oregon City
last Saturday morning Mr. Ogle stated
that the prospects in the mountains

ere at the present time better than
ever be hut, ami he is ol Ue opinion that
much g 'Id will be taken out next sum-

mer, ile will return to the mountains
and work this winter,

F.Welch headed a party Tuesday with
sunulies and provisions for his mines in

rainxlt. (or all auheiand twins, and I recmn
mend it for pain iu the throat and ohest." 2uc, For a pleasanr, d'ivh'ic take Chamber
6oo and 1 at Unuruiau A Co. Iain's Stomach and Livef Tablets. Easy

to take. Pleasant in effect, for sale by

There seemB to be some doubt as to
the present eiatus of the hop market.
There continues to be several sales daily
at prices ranging fiom 20 lo 20 2 cents
per pound. The opinion was expressed
resteiday from au aulhontave source
th tthe market was very unsettled, aud

ouM either go up or dowu in the near
future. II English dealers come into
the market it was bound to advance to a
good figure, hut if, on the other hand no
inquiry comes from England for some
tiiuu, the opposite efl'tct may be expect
ed.

There have already been about 5,000
bales of hops exported to England irom
the United Stales, as compared with
775 bales at the Bame time last year.

The greater portion of the hops uow
being bought by exporters are bought
on speculation, ami will be held until

ti. A. Harding.One of nature'! remmllea: cunnot harm th
wek,iateonatUuUou: neter laila lo cme aumme
uornnlainls of tonug or old. Dr. Vowler'a Kxiravt
ol Wild Strawberry. It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague ol

(he night itching piles. Doan's Ointment cure",
ouii'kly uiu' Pcimentutly. At any drug store, CO

oeutB,

Foley's Honey and Tar
tbe Ogle Creek Company. Welch's cure? cows, prevents pneumonia.

BUY THETher
have been
times when
the wild

the Loudon dealers begin calling for our
hops. It is not cousidered out of the
ordinary that the export demand should
not be active yet, because exporters
have never been anxious to buy so early
iu the game. Their own large crop is
on band and being moved slowly, and
the large consignments from Oregon
are now being distributed to brewers

There teems ,to be scarcely any in-

quiry of 1002 hops at fair prices, and

company was incorporated last week
with a capital stock I $'.'5,00'. It is
known as the Molalla Central Mining
Coilipauy. It will also work claims on
Ogle Creek all winter. Welch expects
to be gone this time for several weeks.

While the Ogle Mountain Mining
Company has been organised with a
capital stock of $1,000,000 at a dollar a
shae. It is not their - intention to offer
the publia any great amount oi this
stock. Ills understood, nowever, that
150,000 shares will be placed on the
ket at a par value. snd when these are
sold the company expects to have suf-

ficient funds on hand to push the work
to a Uuish. '

beaats have
been more
merciful

The Best Laundry is the Cheapest

The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best

Docs not wear out or destroy your linen.

Our Wagon will call for your soiled linen each week and
deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfac-

tion assured.

E. L. JOHNSON, The Barber, Agent.

SEWING MACHINEthan
human belnsrs. and "pared the worn;

cast to them in the arena. It is astonish-
ing how. little sympathy women havepoor quality new hops are a drug on the

market, but choice good are in good de.
. for women. ' In the home the miatress

XV) not be deceived by those who ftd
Twtlse s $60.00 Bewlng Machine tot
120.00. ThU kind of machine caa

be bought from us or any of oar
dealer from $15.00 to 918.0th

WK MARK A VARIETY.

mand, and will remain so throughout
the season. It is estimated that there
are about 16,000 bales of choice hooa in

aaes the maid with the signs of Suffering
she recognizes So well, but she docs not
lighten, the sick girl's load by a touch of
. A . I. . . , I

A duslcal Treat
the state, and 65,000, bales of medium to
prime bops. Thia'arge amount ol
goods which is off grade is having a

T ongcr. in tn stun: io mnimiiuaa teJrITV it sill aa

eeaa the pallor and exhaustion which TBE HEW HUB IS IS OA mSl
mark womanly weakness, but allows j The Feed determines the etreaxrth or
nothing for them. It is work or quit. trcakness of Bewlng Machines. The WHERE DO YOU EAT?large innuence on ine market, and hold

ing dowu tbe price even for choice
j isoaoie x ee oomouieu wiui gutergoods.

Tbe local market is considerably
stronger than last week, with a fairly iftSOOS

ajtrong polnu makes the JNew llOBAO
the beet Be wing Machine to buy.

We manufacture and prices before purebaaing

active uemaua, auu, ami many import
ant sales are reported.

If you do not eat at George 'Bros. 'Restaurant

you are not getting best value fory our money

Good service guaranteed. White cooks and white

waiters. Everything clean. Board $3.50 week.

UNO OAKBOT at OWUB.krebs Bros, bought the Gilbert &
Patterson lot from Independence at S3
cents per pound, anJ will receive them
today.

With the " Uncle .osh 8proceby"
company, which comes to the Shivley's
opeia house for one night is the celebrat-
ed Bprnceby orchestra of eight soloists
This musical organisation has a world-

wide reputation and is under the direc-

tion ol a talented leader and oom poser
of note. ' popular program is rendered
between the acta. A big band is carried
by the company, and a novel and unique
parade is given at noon daily and includ-

es a concert by the band. A carload of

special scenery and mechanical effects
are used. The realistic saw mill scene
is one of the most startling pieces of

stage craft ever produced 20 people
are in the company, which lathe largest
production ever attempted at piputar
prices.

Beautltnl Ctimpifxions. V

Joun Carmicbael purchased 130 bales

TBE REW SOME SEWIKK UCHIKE CO.

esANac. isaee.
$S Union Sq. IT. Y, Chicago, lit, Atlanta, Ok.
St. Louii,Mo, DaJla,Tex., Saji Kraaoiaoo, Oal

ron bale av
C. S. CRANE, Agent,

from Hall Bros , of Ballston, at iu
ceutsilMO baleaof Henry Clanfield. of JESSE GEORGE, Proprietor

MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOC TO POSTOfflCEmansion, at i z cents; W hales from
Jake Smith, of Sheridan, aud 160 bale
from Tom Fryer, Carlton, at 21 2

cen s.
o Morrison St., PCRTUAND, ORE

Backed up by over a third of a century
f remarkable and uniform cures, a record

such as no other remedy for the diseaaee
and weakneeeea peculiar to womas ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now
feel fully warranted in offering to pay fooo
in legal money of the United State, for
any caae of Leucorrhea, Female Veak-nes- a,

ProUpaus, or Falling of Womb
which they cannot cure. All they ask
is a fair and reasonablevtrial of their
means oi cure.

They have the most remarkable record
of cures made by this world -- famed
remedy ever placed to tbe credit of any
preparation especially designed for the
cure of wotuaa'a peculiar ailments.

Dr. Pierce's Fleaaant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.

The Amer'can Hop and Hurley Coin-pa-

through their local agent, O. D.
Jeosnp, yesterday pirn-hate- the follow-
ing lots ot hops: the Levy cron of 87

Cures GripTo Cure a Coli in One Day
bales at 21l8' cents per pound ; 51 baleeAre skilled ty unlet: "iijr Una f preparation, b Two Days

on everyik.. n. ih tuiraa 'I the km I W .'TO

Tata Laxative Bromo Quinine Taifcts.eZof i.. b. Gilliam ; 27 bales of J. A.
and 24 bales of G. A. Pagenhoff .

Ed llerreu yesterday purchased the
Frank Boulter crop of Brooks, consist-
ing of 112 bales. Statesman.

. hi . 11 iw.ni sifmarirrt". ww
ccur ..i.u...

simples, blotches, U'.,n to k'T Hwr In INod

order. An dwe of Uorbloe will clewe
the bowels, regult tlis liter, ami w muhliili a

cImt, betttlhy cuii)leion. Wo at ClMXiuaa A

Co.

SmcnMUnon POies soi" s - o


